IT’S ALMOST TIME FOR THE NGES

FUN RUN!
PARENT ACTION STEPS

RUN AND DONE COLLECTIONS

Our fall fundraiser, the FUN RUN, kicks off September 24 with a
pep rally! This year’s exciting theme is: Mindspark Mystery
Lab! Pledging is open now, so it's time to get ready!

1. Register your student(s) on
FUNRUN.COM.
2. Reach out to sponsors by sharing
your pledge link!
3. All pledges and payments are
made online.*
4. Cheer on your student at the Fun
Run on 10/4.

EASY for everyone! Sponsors only have to
sit down once to pledge and pay while our
school collects more funds!

$

Sponsors can either make a pledge per lap or
a flat donation! If they make a pledge per lap,
their credit card is charged after the Fun Run!

* Cash and check payments are still accepted. Checks should be made out
to NGES-PTG, in an envelope to the attention of “Fun Run.” Please submit
with your student’s name and classroom so that your student will still get
credit for the pledge or donation. Questions? Email Liz Spinney at
ngesptg@gmail.com.
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